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' SPEG1HL NOTICES.
| ADVERTISEMENTS FOR THESE COLUMNS
I A will be taken until 12:30: p. m. for the evening

nanntll830p. m. for the morning and Sunday

I Advertiser * , by reqtientlng a numbered check ,

lean have their answers addrewed to n numbered
I IJetlerlacaroof TUB Brn. Answers *o addressed
I |VIII bo delivered upon presentation of the chock.

SITUATIONS WANTED.I-

I

.

RatCH mea word first Insertion , lea word there-
ttof

-

[ Nothing taken for less than 2. e-

.A'

.

" -WANTED.'srTITATION AS HOUSEKEEPER
or cook In small hotel by middle aged German

"Vldow. Inquire 708 Mill U, Council Bluffs.-
COS

.
20

WANTED MALE HE1P.
Rates mo n word first InRerltoii.lc a word there-

I

-
I after. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

VTEAMS FURNIsifEDt EXTRA
'pay to men vrlth rigs. American n ringer Co.,

1 COO Howard HU I48

) THE NEBRiWiKA GUARANTEE SAVINGS
jjRnd Investment company wants a few gentle-
tnen

-

of good address to art as solicitors. Apply at-

tt rooms 22 and 23 , Douglas block. M300

- IFTOU WANT A GOOD PAYING JOB WRITE
the Hanks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , ViM-

n.MAN

.

- WANTRD ! SALARY AND F.XPENSES-
.Permahcnl

.

plnec : whole or part timo. Apply at-

once. . Brown Bros. Co. , nurserymen , *

T.AI1OUEIIS ON THE O. 3. OOV-
B-WAN-TOD. In TennoBsoc , Arkansas and
IxjiilKlnn.v chonp fare. Kramer i O'HPArn Uibor-
agency,303 South llth Blrect. M375 N17 *

TAOSNT8 , SALARY OR COMMISSION TUB
J'lrrcntcnl Invention oflhe Biro. Tlio Now Pntrnt-
Clicmlcnl Ink Knwtnir Pencil. Sells on Blehl.
Work * like IIiaKlOKCHin nre maklnir r.'O
9UEft.OOM

to
rweelt. For further particulars wrjlo

the Monroe Rra-sor Mfff. Co , , X nJ.( La CrosVls. .

Ml 80

} " WANTED. MEN OR WOMEN FOR DISTRICT
- managers for Koal-Spar. the great Coil S iver :

25 per cent navlug gu.-iranleed ; 00.00 a month
nalnry or200 per cent eommtRSlon : no experience
recCRBary. Addrcas K EO. box 3JC3 , Boston. Mass.-
frcrmH

.

MBOt 17 *tp o.

TMAN WANTED FOR OUR CITY BUSINESS.-
J

.

Salary paid weekly. Call nt 1510 Douglas ,

I WANTED' , a SUOKMAKP.RS. 303 S.IJTU-

TJWANTED. . TWO BUNDLE WRAPPERS ,

J >6ovs abSut 1H years old. having good references
The Morse Dry Goods Co. 01P 28

MEN OF GOOD ADDRESS AS
B'-"ENKRGETIO

solicitors ; 'good pay- Room 22. Fronzer block.

* WANTED TEMALE HELP.R-

ates.

.

. IKo a word m-st insertion , Ic a word-

thereafter. . Nothing taken for lens than 2CC.

Oilllj WANTED TO DO GnNER AL HOUSE-

vvwnrk
-

: rcfureneot reaulred : small family and
good wages. akO North iiiltli street. M007 27

EXl'ERIKNOEB OVERALL
, Nevons &Co. , llth and Dour las

M040 HO-

'OFOR

Btrcow.

B.ENT HOUSES.R-

hWa

.

, itto.ii line each Inscitlon , 1.60 a line per
roonth ? J Qthllic tabCii tor lusa than 2Sc-

lyiOUSKS.IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY ,

TJio O. K. DavlH cotmnnv , 1.05 F.irnam. U42-

3- AND 4-UOOXI APARTMENTS. VO7J DORN
block , with steam ; rufoneea ; 810 S. 22d-

0uboM COTTAGE. MODERN , CHOICE , IN
Stanford circle. C. S. Elgutter , 201 Beu bldi-

r.TSROOM

. r
HOUSE , MODERN. NEAR BUS-

IJLiies3
-

, rent moderate. Apply -JO 1 Bee bulldlne-

.TVRENTAL

.
045

AGENCY , 507 BROWN BLK
M70-

7D BOOSES AND ROOMS IN ALL PARTS OF
city, $5 and up. O. F. Butts , 220 S. 17th at.

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE , WITH
D-MODERN per month. L. S. Skinner. 310-

3T. . Y. Life. M08-

3TVIOROOM HOUSE , 1810 CASS. J. JOHNSON
Faniam. M135-

TV NICE. LARGE. TUN-ROOM HOUSE , NO-

.J4K3
.

Fanum at ; all modern conveniences , I-
nt>e t repair; largo barn , cverj thing flrst class ,

$ '500.
New clKht-room liouio in flrst class repair , city

water , etc. . No. 4130. Faniam hi. . 1500.
Good qltrhtrroom house , 4717 Capitol are , all

modern Improvement. $10.00-
.0room

.

cottage , all modern Improvements ,

Benson A. CarmlcliaolT 412 Now York Llfo Bldg.
17-

8TVFOR RENT. NICE FIVH-KOOM COTTAGES
and Half Howard street , rent 1000. In-

quire
¬

810 N. Y. Life- 220

- - HOUSE , ONE T1LOCK-

of cars ; uplelidld location ; heap. 250 J Blondo-

.IsixBOOM

.

uousn ANB BARN , BOTH ANB
Grant , 1200. 307 First national bank.

. M297-

HOUSES- , F. K , DARLING , BARKER BLOCK.-
M374

.

- GOOD TENANT ONLY. COMPLETE
modem brick dwelling. No. 2708 Farnam ;

brlclc ttable If detrirod. Warren M. Uoccro. 1I21-
IS''ilKirnam

-
street. MIUO

!'Oll RENT , 11ROO.M HOUSE , $30 PER
month. IiKiulro 1010 Dodg.iSt. M402

fV FOR RENT , A DESUIABLE 0-ROOM HOUSE
JL'trim modem conveniences nt southeast come.-
of

.-
Jones and 25th streets. Bent $45 00 per month.-

0

.

- ROOMS , ,21) FLOOR , 1000. 203S DAVEN-
port.

-
. M40 28 *

TV 3-ROOM COTTAGK Sr.00 PER MONTH. In-

rjulro
-

B''S South Ihlli St. M502 20

BRICK RESIDENCE. SOUTHWEST ,
'coruorS3nl and C.tllfonila. All modern con-

venlcnccH
-

, clioan. O. A..SUrr, Room 300 Ben tiulkl-
ing.

-
. fi7B-

fT -r 3 HOUSES. DIFFERENT PARTS OF CITY-
.JL

.
> F, D. We.idrlOtU-iin J Douglas Ht. 07020

TVNICE'HOME , FOUR ROOMS AND HAL-
L.J'oily

.
water and auwer. to uniall family. 1AU1-

No. . Huh , next U Gr.icuJit. - 570 27 *

- HOUSE. PERFECT CONDITION.
newly palntoit , modem ; Huiall family ; location

Ulil North -Otli Btro't ; rentrcsuiiablo. Bogs& Hill.
070 2

CHOUSES , 3 TO 0 UOOMS , 008 NO. 13TII.-
M589

.
N2-

4fVFOR RF.NT.C ROOMS 11.00031 S. 17THST.1) MSD-

OfORT - RENT. 5-ROOM COTTAGE. 1111 SO.
1' Dili ; l-ruom! cottage , 1121) So. Oth , O.L-OroiMi ,

B Barker bloylc. 608-

I - CORNKR FLAT , 8 ROOMS. RANGE AND
J 'all other canvemoiK'OH , no belter flat In Oinalia ,

S.lfi. Room 2.1atterHOn block , 1023 Fiirnaiii bu-
U'orgu( ClouHor. 1103

RENT. NEW FOUR ROOM COTTAGE ,P-FOtt) Sabli-r : cistern aud city w.iu r : only
0. Enaulro UlS Farnaui. L02 20

NoTl8TH , 28 BARKER BLK
4 oua-

r , Tv-itdosiJFOR RENT. AND ALL OR PART
JJol furniturefor Bale. 1010 Chicago street.

M013 20-

''TV lROOM HOUSE , ALL MODERN fONVKN-
XliencCB.

-
. O'JIK Sontli lOlh strtMit. 021 20-

'riTFOR HKNT , NTcETloiisK. MODERN. KKSH )
J.yrt-room hotiRo. upkmdld lcc.it Ion. fio.uo , Ele-
gant

¬

corner brick , '.".M ami Pupplutun , $15 00. 5-
room cotlaco hi suburbs , $tl.VO. ti.l'-.l )

17ROOM HOUSE , 318 N 17TII ST. ENQUIRE
J ttS21. MO U 4-

'toi

TOR HUNT 7UBN1SHED ROOMS.'-

itatcs.

.

. IKo a word llrailiiRorllou , lea word there-
fler.

-
. Nothing taKoti for le < thauySo-

.itooM
.

wiTii OR
"

"wiTaouT ii'D.
"

"oaV'sV'is" ,
412 NIB *

J-rT.LiOANTLY: FURNISHED BOOMS. FACING
IVllithfat , comer llowjinl , Hrcond Moor ; 10.00
and C1U.OO peruiontlu WrUUl A Lasbury ,

M323-

"ROOM , 2017 HARNEY ST-
.S7i

.
31'

EFURNISHED ROOM WITH BATH , WOO
671 37

17-TWO FURNISHED ROOMS VOR GENTLE-
JJUuii

-
only , .' 3 South 20ili htrwt 01-

7E2 ROOMS , S1NGLK Oft ENSU1TK. MOBKRN ,
for 3 or moro ecutlemen , It'i'O Capitol

.M5U1 27 *

>UB JBHED BOOMS AN1 > BOARD
Rate* . lUo a word Bret Insertion , lea wort there-
ncr.

-
. Nothing taken foe U>m than 250-

.17YOUNO

.

WOMEN'S HGM .UNDBR CARE OF
1. Women's CUrUUau a soclatluu , Ills. 17th *t.

tUO-

ITGOOD BOARD , LARUP. ROOMS. WW NORTU
I? 1UIU gtroot. MIOjNIO'

DOLAN , SOU AND 2U N. JSTU ST.

AND BOAIU1 $C WEEK
27Nt *

_
IVROOMS. . ALL MODERN , HOME TABLK

. MOW NJ'-

JTAFORRENT. . NUJKLV
1vUhorwltJjuutbcvra.: . CallutVlO-

Tl >-3 H VROXT ilOOUS SF.O-
4

-
- end floor , modem. 2634 llarucy. M313 2d *

BOOMS ANDBOABPC-

onttrmttl ,

WITH ROOMS , SINGLE OR EN-
unite ; liouno Just mted np with everything new.

Ono of the best locations In the city and ovcry-
thlng

-
will bo first cUfta. 2100 Douglas. 8.M-

FURNISHEDT - ROOMS AND BOARD. 2013J-
L1 Douglas St. M503 0'-

ITELEGANT

_
FURNISHED JIOOM3 WITH OR-

JL without board , at the Webster , 610 , BIS and 520-
N.. 10th street.
_

M688 31
_ _

T7ROOMS WITH BOARD. 2308 DOUGLAS.
JL1 025 !

IT-FURNISHBD ROOM WITH BOARD , 2 BLKSJ-
L1 west of P. O ITllDodgost. 020 88'

lOOM WITH BOARD , $300 PER
week ; raotlern cononlcuccs. . 013 N. 23 <1 street.

MI30 31 *)_ _
FOBBENT TTNFUBNISrl'D BOOMS

Rates 1 <{ c a word first Insertion , lea word there-
after.

-
. Notlilng taken for Ics-i thnn'JCo.3-

1

.

- UNFRU NlfllffiinitOOMS [ FOR KEEPINO
house , 210 N. i3th St. 80-

0pFOUR UNFURNISHED ROOMS SUITABLB-
VJfor housekeeping ; city water : rent cheap ; 0
blocks from postumce. 1702 Webster st. 1 3

G-CLEAN 3-ROOM FLATS , S. W. COR, 7TII
street , $o 00 to $ ) 00 , to desirable

small families. U. F. Butts , 220 So. 17th street.-
M210N12

.

G-UNFURNISHED ROOMS , ALL MODERN
413

FOB RENT STOBE8 ANDOUTIOES.
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , $l.ROn line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

THE4-STditY BRICIt BUiLDtNO1FORRENT . The building has a flreproofco-
incnt

-
basement , eomplcto steam-heating nxtnras

water on all tlio floors , gas , etc. Apply at the ome-
OfTllEllBE. . 010-

WK

_
- HAVE SPACE TO LET FOR DESK ROOM

J--to home desirable party. Call or address ,
Wyckoff , Scannns tt Benedict. 1712 Faniam
street , Omalia , Neb. 051-

T

PART OR ALL OF A CORRU'-
JLgated Iron warehouse with room for horse , near
freight depots and on switch tracks. Address U 8 ,
Boe. M471 88*__

AGENTS WANTED.
Rates , lOc a line cncli Insertion , $l.r 0 a line per

month. Nothing talccn for lexs Hian 23c.-

T

.

AGENTS' WANTED roil 'QUICK S.VLLINO
' patented Invention just being put on the market.

Sold only through agents. Good prolUsand a clear
field. Sample IT malt. 25 cents. The Ohio Nov-
elty

-
Co. . D. 1 , Cincinnati. O.

_M487

WANTED TO BENT.
Rates , lOc a line eaeh Inscrtloit. 1.50 a Hue per

month. . Nothing tafccn for lens thaii 23e-

.K

.

TO BUY OR HIRE ONE OR TWO GOATS
donkeys. Shetland ponlce that w 111 drive. Ad-

dress
¬

U 20 BEK. 573-20'

- , A SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE
by young man and wife. Address U 28 , Bee

M035 27'-

STOBAQE. .

Rates , lOc aline each Insertion , 1.50a line per
month. Nothing taken for lc.is than 2uc-

.STORAGBwiLLIAMSACU03S,1214riARNEY
.

-
052-

STORAGE- FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,
clean and cheap rates. U. Wellfl , 1111 Farnam.

053

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , Idea llnonach insertion1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less thin 2 ! e-

.AT

.

WANTED , ONE OKTWO""VllSi''CLASS-
J.

'

.> ble > eles , Columbia or 'Rimblcr preferred.
Must bo In good rondltlon. Dealers need not reply.-
Dra.

.
. Hoffman S. Brown , Orleans , Neb. 02828-

f WANTED , TO BOY OR TRADE FOR SEC-
1

-
> end hand pool and billiard tables. Address

1005 Faniam street. O'JO-1 *

FOB SAIiE FtJBNITUilB.
Rates , IMc a word rtrst Insertion , le a word

thereatter. Nothing token for Icsa than 25e-

.STOVES

.

- OF ALL KINDS GOOD AS NEW.
Wells Auction Co. . 1111 Farnam Bt 130

FOB SATjK MtSOEIjIANEOU3.
Rates , IHc a word tlrst Insertion , lea word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less Uiin23c. ,

- SALE OR TRADE ? CARRIAGET'EAM.
Address U 21 , Bee office. 077 27

PONY AND BUGOY , GOOD FOR RIDING
and driving , gentle ; will sell cheap , owner leav

lag city , moo N. ''Oth St. iSOO-20 *

P-EXPRESS WAGON (JUST PAINTED ) HAtt-
X

-
ness and young team. Call at shoo btoro , 117 N-

.10th
.

St. M015 28 *

1) DIRT CHEAP , TWO GOOD HORSES. S10 AND
JL $20 each. 1017 Jones St. MbOO 23'

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-

Q

.

FOR SALE. ICE IN CARLOAD LOTS. GIL-
bcrt

-
Bros. , Council Bluffs , la. M30t 2-

rv FOR SALE , A GOOD MILCH COW CHEAP AT-
V>Jr 28 So. 19th st. 572 20'-

NEW- CENTURY DICTIONARY , 30.00 :
regular price , $UO.OO. Address O , u. P. Head ¬

quarters. Mug2 27 *

FIFTY TINE CANARY BIRDS FOR SALEQ cheap. Inquire 1122J3herman Ave. 000-20'

BRUNSWICK BILLIARD TABLE ANDQ-ONE table , used 0 months , as good an new ,

for bale cheap. Address P. O. box 813 , West Point ,

Neb. 500-

FOR- SALESET OF ELLIOTT BELL TELE-
phone

-
Instruments ; will f ell reasonable , or-

tradu for pointer or English setter thoroughly
broken on chickens and quail : lustiumenU work
like a charm and sold for no fault ; have no use for
them. U 27. Bio office. MIU4 28-

FOR

*

- SALE , FINK COUPE , AT SACRIFICE.
Cash payment , balance monthly. Address U

20 , Dee. M030 28 *

CLAIBVOYANT3.
Rates , lOn a linn each Insertion , 1.60 a line per

month. Nothing takmi for less tlian 25c.

S-MRS.NANNIE
V.T WARRENCLAIRVOY ANT ,
medium ; 5thyear at 110 N. loth

055-

MASSAGE. . BATHS. ETC.
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion. 1.5O a line per

month. Nothing taken for less tlmn 23c. _
rp-MADAME SMITH , 6C23.13TH , 2ND p'tOOR ,
JL Room 3.Massage, vapor , alcohol , atcanisulphur-
no

-

and sea oatus. m515 23-

'fiMME.. HTOWE, MAGNETIC HKAT.KR 203-
JL Douglas block M401 31'-

rpMME.. ANNA OF CHICAGO GIVES BATHS :
Linagnctluinauaage treatments. 110 Noitli IBtt-

istreetroom 11. M555 27 *

tTLA RUB. MASSAGE , 110 SO. 15TH-
.M390N18'

.

PJJBSONAL-

.UM

.

ASS AGE TREATMENT. BLECTRO-THER-
bntlia , bcalp nud hair treatment , nmnliuira-

andvblroi odlstMriiPosl3lltt3.15UiWlttinellblk) )

UM_
TT-THIS BEATS ALL : BY PRESENTING THIS
*- coupon at Cowan' photo mndto. 2123 Cumins-
Btroet. . yon or thn dear bablus will ba entitled to
12 Arlbto cabinet photos , Very best and one HxlO-
ArUlo for 1.00 ; without this wA'J ; for 10 days
only. M377 N17

U-WASTED , TO BOARD AND CARE FOR LA-
confinement. Apply rear 2218 Pa-

cific.
¬

. MH8 27-

'U D ; WILL BE COMPLETED FRIDAY. SEND
for Hoc (ore 11 If convenient. Qolng out to-

dine. . MG1-J 27

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE.
Rates leo a line each taHertloii. 1.SU a Una per

month. Nothing taken for lea i ihau 25-

a.W

.

MONEY TO IXAN AT MJWKST RATES
The 0. F, Da via Co. , 1505 Faraam struct. 05-

7Tir MONEY TO AT LOWEST RATES ON-
Vi linpcovudbnd unluipruvpdOuiaharcalttttate.l-

to 0 years. Ftdi'llty TrunlCo. . 17UJ Faruam 05U-

LOAN30UW- IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property , 93,000 and upwards. 6 to OM per

cenlnoiU'las.W.Faniam; JjinlthiCo , 1320 Farnam
- titlll-

MONKY
____

TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATE3.-
JLpply

.W to W , H , Melltlo , First National BU bldg ,
001-

ANTHONY- LOAN AND TRUST CO. , S
Life , hinds nt law ratits far choice Beaarlty ou-

Nebntslra and Iowa farm * or Omaha city property ,
OU-

JWMONEY

__
TO LOAN ON INSIDK CITY PROP-

erty.
-

. Lowratns. Money ou hand. H , J , Abra-
liauis

-
2nd tlix >r2H9Faraani. 021

MONEY TO LOANOHATEL3.
Rates , lOo u linn each Inaori'ou. f l.fiO a line per

inontli. NotUluic laktrn for Irati Utnn a5c.

X-MOSKY TO
loan yCiu any num which you wish ,

binall or large , at Ilio lou i i pussiple rates. In tlut
quickest | lblo ( line , aud for uuy leuelU of tloui-
to vult you. You can p-u it back in ouch Install-
uit'utK

-
u you wlbli. u huu you wl U. and only

lay for It as long H > cu K e It. Yuu cau burrow
Oil

HOUSHHOLD FURNlTUItK AND PIANOS ,
UOlUl&i. WAQONS AKU OAltlilAUKS.

WAREHOUSE ItKCKll'TS. MKIUIUANUISB
OR ANY OT11KU SCUURITY.

WUUout i.lubllclty or removal of property.-
UMA1IA

.
MORTGAGE LOAN OO.T

3 0 StUTH IUTU SUU5BT.
flrat floor abore UIR street.-

THK
.

OLDEST. LA KOEST AMI ) ONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAII.V.
out

MONEY TO LOAN OIIATTELB.-

DO

.

- YOU WANT MONEYJ

Wn win loin yon ANY SUM yon wish on yotir
; FURNITURE. PIANOS. HOltSRS , WAGONS ,
i CARRIAGES , WAREHOUSP. RECEIPTS , cto.
; Wo Biro prompt attention to all applications ,

! andwlllcarry > onr loan as long at you wish ,
! Yon can reduce the cost of carrying your loin
: by a payment at any timo. There Is no publicity
! or removal of promporty.
! FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .
! Room 4 Wlthnpll block ,
r Cor. 15th and Harney sts.
! CG-

3VWILLLOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-

Acnrllyt
-

- mrlelly eonndcntl.il. A. E. Harris , room
1 Continental block. 003

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rat B , 10ca line each Inwrtlon , $l.r 0 a line per

month. Nollilngtakan for leas than 25c-

.Y

.

-FOR SALE , ELEGANT STOCK GROCERIES !

flru-rl.ins location ; good reasons for gelling |

Block will Invoice about 1800.00 ; will be sold for
cash only. Address S 23. Bee. M081020 *

FU R imH CAPITAL TO START YOUY-WE . Wo want to establish one honest ,
reliable , enterprising pernon. man or woman. In a
legitimate money making business In every coun-
tv

-
Ic tlie west. Business Is clnan. easy and legiti-

mate.
¬

. Big money for pirtlus with push nnd pluck.-
If

.
you can't furnish first class references don't ap-

ply.
¬

. Rcmnnber , no money required. Write at
once, before some one with more enterprise se-
cures

¬

your territory. The Dr. Starr Herb Remnrty
Co. , 2 4 East 43rd St. , Chicago , 111. 010

Y-FOR SALE. AN INTEREST IN A MANUFAC-
plant (with portion In the offlco If so dp-

olrcd
-

) , slo.OOO.OO to $ ir.00000 cash required.-
No

.
trades considered. Tlio company IIM an es-

tablished
¬

trade on a ready selling article at a good
profit. Address S CO , Ileo. M88'4

Y"FOR RENT. A BAKEttY 8HOP.OLD STAND
North 10th street Apply to Jos. Rol-

mnti.
-

. M83-

4Y FOR SALE. A NO. 1 NEWSPAPER OUTFIT
In eounty neat. Easy terms. Inquire or a lilress-

Th Knights Jewel. Omaha. nilnil'F-

OR- SALE. DRUO STOCK AND FIXTURES.
Address 1 E. Howendobler , BerlrAnd , Neb.

333_
Y-FOR SALE. ONE-HALF OR ENTIRE INTER-

a mlllhipry story very cheap In a good
lire town of several thousand Inhabitants ; splen-
did

¬

location and good business ; Ill-lie iltli the rea-
son

¬

for untiling to sell. For further Information
address T C5. UPC. aos 20 *

V-MKAT MARKET FOR SALE IN A GOOD
location , doing a good business. Address II17-

Bee. . C30-20 *

Y HOTEL FOR RENT : THE UEALEY HOTEL ,
22rooniB. at Warne , Ncb.j moderate terms. M.-

T.
.

. Healey , Wayne , Neb. 500 30

Y-OOOD STOCK OF HARDWARE I-OR SALE ;
J. western Iowa ; good reason for selling. Vail ,

la. , Lock Box No. 543. M010 28 *

V FOR SALE OR RENT , BEST PAYING MEAT
JL market Iu city. Inquire at 2502 Blonde St-

.MU08
.

N25 *

Y FOR SALE. ARCADE RESTAURANT ; DOING
splendid business : nicely furnished ; nnt$4000

per month ; llnexllocatlon In city : reason for nell-
ing.

-
. sickness lit family ; $800 00 will buy It. 2110

Central avenue , Kearney. M03S 2 *

Y FOR SALE ] HOTEL FURNITURE AND
lease , at half price If sold soon , In n city ot 15-

000
, -

Inhabit tuts. Rent low. Address L. E. Wheeler ,
Beatrice. Neb. M037 2'

FOB EXCHANGE.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

- leo FARMS IN NEBRASKA" KANSAS
and Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange for

mdsc.horses and cattle. Add. bo'c7flFrankfortIud
QUO

7-CLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE. WILL
f-f take real estate , money. Box 205 , Frankfort. Ind.

QUO

YOUR REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR
exchange with B. J. Kcutiall. 607 Brown block.-

M810
.

N2-

V 5.000 FOR EXCHANGE , $4COO stock of gene-
fJral

-
merchandise and ono store building $1,200 ,

for good Nebraska farm and $800 In cash. Ad-
dress

¬

B , Vandalla la , 441-20'
y FOR EXCHANGE , OMAHA LOTS FOR

southern California property. W. B. Slaughter ,

Omaha. ' MB11 28

Z-FOR EXCHANGE , 10 TO 40 ACRES FINE
land , near Los Angeles , for clear Omaha

properly. Alexander ButtcrUeld , Omaha. Neb.-
M510

.
28

- TRADE OR SALE-CARRIAGE TEAM.
Address U 22 , Bee office. 570 27-

TO EXCHANGE , MONEY AND UNINCUM-
bered

-
land , for stock groceries or hardware. In

eastern Nebraska , western Iowa. H. Chase ,

Exeter , Neb , MoSO 20 *

Z-FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 44X08 I OTH
Douglas ; 7-room house , modern , Caldwell

Bt. Bargain. O. L. Green , 28 Barker blk. 507

rWILL EXCHANGE FOR REAL ESTATE OR
diamonds , furniture valued at 1000. Call

Mlllard hotel2 top p. m. R. J. Hartford. 020-20'

FOR SAl E BEAli ESTATE.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.OARGAINSHOUSES.

.
-

. LOTS AND FARMS , SALE
JJor trade. F. 1C. Darling. Barker blk. 070-

fUIOICE IST MORTGAGES. ANY AMOUNT.-
JQ.

.
. Q. Wallace , Brown block , 10th and Douglas.
'

. S20

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON , 012 N. Y. LIFE
"51-O10 *

FARMS-A.JOHNSON , 1514 CAP. AV.'. OMAHA?
M031 O28'

1OR SALE , LARGE LIST CHOICE ..LANDS-
L- cheap ; terms easy ; cail locatu colony. Also
peed farm Bllghtlv Incnmbered and school lands to
exchange for stock mdae , J. W. Welpton , Grant ,
Neb. 443 NIO'-

17OR SALE. EASY TERMS , LOTS IN FRASER.
J- Iowa ; new town ; 50.00 to StOO.UJ. Also 101)

acres , good garden land. T. Ferguson it Co., 11)1-
5Farnam. . M821 N2-

VTOVEMBBR 7TH.-
J

.
- ' The people of Omaha

will vote on the question
of issurint-Sl,500,000 Iu bonds

for the construction of-
a great canal and water power system.

The starting of this great enterprise.-
ax

.
Important to Omaha-

.as
.

the World's fair was to Chicago
will cause a (treat Influx of people

investors manufactures and mechanics
will all be attracted

by the great undertaking.-
It

.
meantt emplo) mcnt-

to thoimanrla of people
And will lead to

The Greatest Revival In Business
and Real Estate

That Omaha had ever experienced.
Now la the time

To pick up Bargains
In Acrea Just west of the city.

You can't miss It now.
1 can offer

Some choice ID , 20 and 40-acro tract *
at prices ranging from
9230 to $41)0 per acre ,
according to location.

Call and nee thorn.
HICKS , 305 N. Y. LIFE BLDO.

630 20

IS LOTS OF MONKY. BUT IT WILL300.00 the flrst payment on the biggest bargain In-
an Imdda lot eier offered, Fidelity Trust Co. ,
1702 Faniam Btrovt. M012 30-

tjX3R SALE , NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE ; CELLAR ,
-L cistern ahd city water ; easy payments. En-
quire

¬

1318 Farnam. UU32U

300.00 CASH WILL TAKE TUB BIGOEST-
lu.fralii§ of the year ; balance on lime. Fidelity
nut Co. . 17U2 Farnam Btreet._ MO 12 30-

17ARM LANDS ,
80 acrex.Sarpy county. 1.250 ,

SO nfitu* . S.irpy comity , $ i,0'JJ' ,
210 acroo , Sarpy , $30 an acre.
320 , Uonitlns county , $10 an acre.
80 , l> auglaH county. $ ic an cere ,
V-IO , WaBlilnjrtourounly , $27 an acre.
210 , Otou county , $12 an acre.
240 lioonn county, 14 an acre.-
C.

.
. F. HaiTlHon. 1112 M. Y. Llto 154NO'-

OMES

_
, iffiOO. 1000. * 1.SOO : ANV PRHJB7-

ea y terms. Wallace , Brown blk.rlU Ss. Douglas.
MB20 U.

_
FARM LANDS AND CITY PR6PKRTY. a

, 301 N , Y. Llfo Bid ?. , Omaha , Nob.
tOSiNfr

_
YOU ARK SEEKING COSY , COMFORTABLE-

home came and lot us uliow you tlia new o-room
modern coiuigovo can sell for 3.oou ; 300 cash :
liau noTcr l cn occupied. F, D. Woad , lilth ard-
Douglas. . 67P2Q-

S. . U. corner Orchard hill , $350
Sir room liousu and lot on Blonde ocar 27IU ,

VI 550.
Corner ou Mnndcrson Bt. . $1 . .000-
.blghtly

.

homo In Htuiucom place , Ji.800.-
Hlx

.
room houbc , city water , 20th and Caldwell.

Cozy 0 room cottage , 22d and Ohio , $1 ,750 ,
Lai-gent llbt of property for sale Iu Omaha.-
F

.
, 1) . Wead , luth and Dauglas. 6711.20

BIG BARGAIN. li'bO ACRES OF GOOD LAND
ea lfni Col jnulo , H Opor acre. Hicks , 303-

K. . Y, IJfe Bldg. U312U-

TTOlT SAI.K AT A BARGAIN. AN ELKGAUT 8-

L
-

- room rottage and lot , south front , uuar 3Jnd ahd-
Popplfton Ave. , a complete homu. call for prlcu
and Urrnia. illcka.aOi N. V, Ufa Bldg. UJ1-20

17011 SALK OR ItENT. THE ELEGANT 10-
L

-
- room honiw comer 3lst and Pacldo. TUls Is uwj-
of thu hundkamejtt llnlBhud UOIU.IM (or thu size hi
Omaha , lias all modem luiproicuieutB , can give
IniujMUalu l OB cbhlon. Hicks , 05 I," . Y Ufa-
Bldg. . U31.P-

IXJR

_
BALK. ATTRAOTIVB HOMES. VBHV
. See Ceo. W. P. CoaUia. 1 6 Patterson bllb-

Kalea. . 10caltn e cli In artloi.: * 1.53 ft Uao p.rl-
aoutli.. Kothlug taken for loan than 333-

.TJKMINflTONS

.

, OA LIfJtlAPH3. KVBBVTHIN3-
.IVunlifaid

.
- of prices. Tel. 33S. ItailcA & Ilibd.-
61S

.
S. V LUa bids. 8tiad for samples. . pii

SHOHTHAND AND
Raton , lOc a line nich Innortlohi. 1.50 a Una par

month Nothing tnkra for 1M than 25c-

.neqnlre

.

a working knowUttgh of shorthand and
typewritings A. C. Van Shifts Reboot of short-
haiid.f.l

-
N. Y.Lite Typewriters to rent. 67-

1UN D EBTAKEBANl EMB ALM. BBS

Rales , lOo a line eich InseftfAh. 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for loimhnn 2Je-

.rT
.

" *wTTlAKER ( FORM BRLT' WITH JOHN O-

.'Jacobs.deccised
.

; later WRKM , O. Maul ) , ndcr-
takcrandcmbalmcr,3153.

-
. 16thst. Tel000.f At 073-

MUBIO. . ABT AND 3iANQUAOES.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 2. 0.

F.OELLENBECK.BANjduf AND TEACHEROL 1810California st. Oil

PAWNBROKERS.l-

latcn

.

, lOc a line etch Insorlton. St. 50 a llnoitcr-
month. . Nothing taken tor lu M than 'J3-

c.SQNNENilKlOi
.

ANOSD nilOKKtl. 1 30 S
< Douglas nt. txiins money on diamonds ,

watches , etc. Old gold anJ silver bought. Tot. 1S53
U7-

3L05I.

_
.

. me a wort first Insertion. Ic i> word
thereafter. Xothhir lateen for loaa thin 83o-

.TOST

.

P UO iUTCl tMtulN TO 8 17-

XJen orlli nnd trcctvo reward. 018 27 *

SECOND-HAND TYP WRITERS.-

FOIlflAt.EAl

.

NO. 3 nCMINOTON TYPB-
, series , 4500. 013 N. Y. LHe-

Bldg. . Ml''O

DRESSMAKING.I-
tntos

.
, lOen line pacli Insertion , $ l..li( a Una par

month. Nollilnc taken for losa tli.ui tn. .
""

GAG KM ENTS TO "DO T) It KSSM A KI NO IN
families Hullcltcd. Miss Sturdy , 4'J1H NIchoHs-

street. . M343 N10-

JIKSSMAKINO IN FAMILIES : FIT ANDDi''atylo warranted. Address U la , Boo. MOID 20 *

FASHIONABLK UOBKS. LATF.ST STYLKS AND
iwrfcct lit ! work by day at home * . Inquire at-

rrai capital DIM vsa *

SEOtTRITIES FOR BALE.
Hates , lOc a line oacli Insertion , St.SO a line par

month. Nothln? Uikt-n for less than -"c-
iGYi""a"ttAbE""OMVliA""ciTV'"MoilTOAOKSr-
netlinir purchasers good rate of Interest , sums

of froinsflOoupforsilooyQlobe Loon Jt Trust Co. ,
10th 4. Dodze , Omaha. Particulars ou application.S-

tm
.

(

CENT MOUTGAQE3 FOR SALE. SECUR-
Itv

-
absolutely Bate Amca Real Estate agency,

1U17 Faniam. 009

HORSES WINTERED.O-

RSE3

.

WINTERED. FAIR GROUNPS , $3 00
month ; leave orders at J. Wlthrow's. Tol. 100-

.02'J
.

M25 *

SCALES.T-

VTEWANDSr.CONB

.

HAND SOALKS , ALL KIND3.-
L

.

- > Address Bordun & Solleck Co. , Lake sU.CUIcago-
.7t

.

TI1K 11CALTV AIAKKBT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record October
SO, 18U3 :

DEEDS.

James Ellis. Jr, and wife to O W Ellis ,

lotO , hloclc4 , Institute Place } 400
0 O Stanley aud wlfo , ut at, to J II Quo ,

lot 12 , block 114. South Omaha 2,000
Patrick Cavana h and wlfu to O O-

Slnsley , w 100 feet , lot SrUartlett's
add if. 6,000-

M Li I.oarnod and wlfo to J l .Kennedy ,
w 31V4 feet , lots 1 and P2. block 11 ,

Ambler 1'laco i , . . fiOO
0 E Wilson to W D MeadVJr , lot 15,

block 18. lliuiscom Placet 8,000
Fidelity Trust company Ib'N P Dean ,

lot 24 , block 1 , Avomlaldjjark 1,800
aiaxneii accrecmun company to iu J

1 toy or. lot 1 , block 6 , iMnxwoll &
Freeman's.. s.j(. 650

QUIT CI.AIU DEEDS.
Thomas Bryant and wlfo to Q Q

Harris , s Y of n Vi no 30-10-13.0 A Starr and wlfo to Laugastor Sav-
ings

¬

bank , lots 8 and 9 , block 4 , Mon-
uiouth

-
park. , , , 1.

Total amount of transfers. $21-

,352Mackintoshes

Send for price listn, discounts, etc. , on
Rubber Boots , Shoes , Felt Boots ,

and German Sox to
ZACHARY T. LINDSEY,

OMAHA , NEB.-

I

.

HOT HITAMTVand vlor Quickly ro
I VI I I stored. Nervous Dabl-lUUU

-nui I uy mo.surely cured by-
I. . DAPO , thogrpat Hindoo Romedy. Sold vrith wrlt-
Un

-
guarantee of euro. Sample sontfrjs. Address

Oriental Medical Co. , 53 Plymouth Pla tt.CUU-

uro.RRILWRY

.

TIME GRRD
Leaves CHICAGO. BURLINGTON & 0,1 Arrives
Omaha Depot 10th and Mason Sts. I Omaha

"Ixsaves ; .v MO : RI VEKT "ATrlves
Omaha Depot loth and Mason Sts. Omaha
10.is am-
lO.lfiam

I Denver Express
Deatlwood Exnress I 4.00 Dm

YASNER AND JIG COMBINED

Peculiar Machine Invented by a Colorado

Man to (latch Tina Gold ,

SUCCESSFULLY TRIED ON OLD TAILINGS

All the Virtues or n Concentrator , Amnl-

.rnmntmc
.

( Plate * nnd Slulcroii * Oen-

to
-

red In Ono Itoooril of Pro-

cres
-

> in the (Iroat Morth treat.

The other day a Denver Tlmos man was
privileged tb witness a now Invention that
promises to revolutionize placer mining. In

1 company with a number of prominent gen-

tlemen
¬

in mlnlncr circles , ho made the trip te-

a spot near Idaho Springs , where the patent
device Is bolng tested. The Investigation , so
far as It went , was attended by wonderfully
successfulVesults. The device Is called the
"graphomatlo amalgamator nnd extractor,"
and was Invented by a Denver man , who
has been operating In Colorado mining for
six years. ' Ho Is an export chemist besides
being a rare Inventive genius.

The machine Is something the shape of-

n billiard table , a Httlo longer , however ,

for Us width. The bottom Is of copper ,

electroplated. The name graphomatio Is
drawn from the motion the table under-
goes

¬

, first a little jerk forward nnd then
backward , covering a space of from half
to ono and one-half inches , and making a
minimum of about ton of those compounded
movements per minute , by means of a water
wheel.

Near the head of the table are flvo-

rlfllos extending the entire width. A lit-
tle

¬

below Is a pocket or cavity about three
inches wldo end deep , also extending iho
width of the table. There are three sots
of those rifllo * and pockets , equidistant ,

nnd in each pocket a gate to keep the sand
that collects stirred up. The pockets are
stored with mercury , which is also scattered
over the face ot the tablo. *

As the dirt is bolug fci onto the table U Is
moistened with a chemical mixture that
makes the rusty gold obedient to the em-

brace
-

of the mercury. The double action
tends to keep the gold on the bottom , whore
the quicksilver can lay hold of it,

The machine ) is being tested on the tailings
of a dump that wns worked aud abandoned
by slulcebOxes. There were no nuggets , nil
was fine gold , but a magnifying glass showed
the colors in thick profusion. The inventor
contended Umt the mnch ing catches VJ per-
cent bf 'tho values , -allowing practically
nothing to'eseapo worth saving. The visitors
suggested that a claim of 73 per cent would
bo largo enough to clothe tbo machine with
revolutionary powers.

Added to the rest , the cost of the machine
Is not" Us least attraction. For ?250 it is
handed over complete , while the cost of
working is avowed to bo slight. If the arti-
cle

¬

is as represented and guaranteed it will
put placer mining in. the reach of men of
oralnnryineans.-

Cjaiilc
.

Kxtractlon in the U11U ,

'Much interest is being taken in the
cyanide process , which is being introduced
into the Hills , " said a well known miner and
prospector from Bald mountain to a Dead-
wood

-

Pioneer man.'The nconln of inv sec¬

tion have been waiting for years for a pro-
cess

¬

that would treat our rebellious ores
cheaply. In the cyanide process, according
to all reports , they see a solution of 'high-
prices' and a chance to have a fair margin ,

or at least a margin above millinir. min-
ing

¬

and transportation charges. There's
nothing the matter wish the proceas now in
vogue hero but the charges for its treat-
ment

¬

of oro. There would bo a big differ-
ence

¬

to the mine owner's pockets if ho bad
to pay but f5 per ton,4against$9 forchlori-
nationand

-

_ $15 lor smelting ) especially upon
ore' thafranged in value from but $10 to $25
per ton , and this , is the class of ore that Is
predominant in my country. Of course
there are tons and tons of higher grade ore ,

but of the lower grade class the deposits are
practically inexhaustible , and it is for this
grade of ore that wo want a process ,

ono that is cheap and economical , and
that does not eat up all there is in it to
handle it. ' In the cyanide process wo think
wo' see a solution of the low grade problem.
The successful operation and demonstration
of this process to handle $10 ore at a fair
profit to the mine oxvnor means a boom to-

tbo low grade mining in the Hills , and our
gulches will bo lined with cyan ido plants. "

Dr. Fradklm demon-
strated

¬

the feasibility of the cyanide pro-
cess

¬

as applied to the refractory ores of the
Black Hills. While dean of the School of
Mines at Kapid City ho made extensive ex ¬

periments in search of a profitable method
of treating the arscnious pyritical ores of
that region , and announced to a BEE man
at the time that tbo cyanide process was &

success. His objection at that time was the
danger that arises from poisonous gas , cy-
anio

-
acid"beng[ a most deadly poison.

Part of tint Ollpln Holt.-

A
.

prospector named Wright , ono of the
originalowners of the Whale group of mines
in the Yunkco Hill cold district of Colorado ,
reports the discovery of rich gold ore in
Elk park , north and west of James Peak ,
and within easy reach of the Yankee Hill
camp. The veins were located by Gllpln
county miners , who have been prospecting
in the park for several weeks past. Tests
made at Central and Black Hawk return as
high us thirty ounces in gold to the ton , and
In several instances eighteen ounces were
returned. The Elk park ore strongly re-
sembles

¬

that found in the Whale and other
partially developed mines in the Ynnkoo
Hill district. The new finds are believed to-

bo a continuation of the Gllpin county gold
belt.

Uncovered nn Ice-Paved Cavern.
About fifteen miles north of Lewiston ,

Mont. , and two miles from the Gilt Edge
mine , there has been discovered a cave simi-
lar

¬

to none known in the United States.
The discovery was made by Charles Kellv. a
prospector. About a wcok later a party of
six , equipped with miners' lamps , axes ,
picks , ropes nnd overcoats , visited the
curious cave for the purposg of exploration.
The party reached the entrance of the cave
about 10 o'clock in the morning and immedi-
ately

¬

began their investigation.
The mouth Is an irregular crevice in the

sloping ledgo. For a distance of about 100
feet the bottom is almost level , and the
crovlco widens gradually to a width of
nearly fifty feet. Then there is an Incline of
about twenty dog-roes for a distance of fifty
yards. Here , Instead of a rocky door, a
solid body of Ice was found. Fifteen min-
utes

¬
'of hard work with the axes and picks

showed that the ice was solid to a depth of
wore than two feet.

The party pontlnucd their journey for
about three-quarters of a mlle from tbo en-
trance

¬

, till the winding avenues and rooms
made it hazardous to proceed farther ,
the danger of losing their way back to
daylight bolmr imminent , owing to the
fact that a compass carried by one of the
party had become useless on taccount of
being affected by Tast deposits of Iron tn the
walls of tUe cave. Much difficulty would
have been experienced m returning only
for the forethought of a member of the
party , who marked ,iie route taken by
strokes of an ax.

The width of the cave varies at different
points from twenty-live to 800 or 400 feet ,
uud the roof atsoina points reaches within
four feet of the ice and In many places so

THE fRr-

V

-
- A remedy which ,
Jf used l y Wives

tf< about to experience
& the rain' " ' ordeal

attendant upon
Child-birth , provel-

t r- an Infallible tpeci-
SfflStlofor.andohvlatts-pirf-Tn tlio tortures of con-

finomeut
-

, lesccnlnjr-
tiio donceralhcreof-
to bo't mother and
chllil. hold IT all
druggists. Sent by-
exvresa on receipt
of price , 3I.6J per
bottlOjCtiirgeJ lire-_ paW-

.fltGULAion
.

> co. . ATUNTA. a* .

high that It could not bo seen by the llpht
given out by the lamps carried by the ex-

plorors.
-

. At no point In iho cave was any
vralcr found , only an occasional drlnnlnj ?
rrom the roof. In places drauRtit * of air
wore encountered that almost extinguished
the lamps carried. Wllllnm Armcaux tins
located n mineral clnlm at the entrance of
the care nnd In this way intends to secure
it from the government.-

I

.

jl Johnson * )! Itldroni Discovery.-

Ed
.

Johnson , who has returned to Dead-
wood

-

from ft thirty days hunt In the Boar
Lodge mountains , tolls of finding the skele-
ton

¬

ot n man who , evidently , perished several
years ago. Indications ] K> lnt to death from a
gunshot , but whether from hH own hand or
that of another will never bo known. The
bones ot the unfortunate man were Intact ,
excepting the rljtht leg aud ono of the arms ,

which wore probably carried nway by-
wolves. . When found the remains wore
loaning against a tree , the bleached bones ,
with ttin grinning skull , tipped to ouo side ,
presenting a horribly leorlnjr expression to-
tbo startled Johnson , who came upon It un-
awares.

¬

. By the .remains lay a trusty rlllo ,
and still encircling the bony form was a
cartridge bolt of ammunition , nnd upon the
remaining foot were tbo remnants of a boot-
.In

.
the skull was a hole , evidently made by a-

bullet. . There arc no papers or anything
else by which to tell who the unfortuuato
man could have been. Johnson has the gun ,
which ho will keep as a souvenir.

11 le Mica Crystal * .

A prospector broucht some sneclmcns of
mica , of both the rhouiblo and li
systems of cr.v.ttalltitton. into Saratoga last
wcok that astonished every ono who saw
them , says the Saratoga Sun. The rhombic
specimens nro as clear ns any In the market
and measjro GxlO Inches. The hexagonal
crystals nro smaller nnd of *a slightly wlno
colored lingo. There can bo no doubt about
the Importance of this llnd and wo rcgrot
that wo are im-iblo to name both the finder -

and the locality. Other supposed llncls In
this county having been pronounced of no
value , the Under in this case will not allow
the matter to bo exploited.'o arc at
liberty to say that there Is n great quantity
of the crystals and that every effort will ho
made to interest capital In the matter, tolho
end that thb mineral may bo mined and
placed on the market.

Fortune In lllnck Snnd.-

Mr.
.

. J. F. Elliott , who has boon prospecting
about the head waters of the South Ump-
qua , In the vicinity of Canyonvlllo for the
past two years , came to the city the other
clay , says the Portland Orcgonlan , with
samples of cinnabar from a tnlno which ho
has discovered , to have an assay made. It-
Is found that the ore Is rich in quicksilver ,
but an analysis will bo required to ascertain
the percentage it yields. Mr. Elliott dis-
covered

¬

n tin mine some time ago. and sent
samples from a cropping to San Francisco ,
which yielded only 7 per cent of tin , so a
shaft will be sunit on the lead for a fucther-
test. .

Ho also brought samples of coal which
have been pronounced anthracite , and
some specimens of black marble? which
have been declared of superior quality ,
but the mlno is In an almost Inaccessible
region.

Five locations have boon made on the Cin-
nabar

¬

ledge , and Mr. Elliotand his partners ,

one of whom is General Compson , are Calcine
steps to have the ledge developed.

The most wonderful discovery made by-
Mr. . Elliot is an immense deposit-of black
sand on a creek which was taken up for gold
mining twenty years ago , but was aband-
oned

¬

on account of this sand , which was so
heavy that the gold could not bo separated
from it. Ho brought down with him a
quantity of the sand , which has been con-
centrated

¬

by washing in n pan , and this was
found to consist largely of rusty or oxidized
gold. An assay showed that it violtlcd 455
ounces of gold to the ton. Allowing for the
concentration , Mr. Elliot says this would
make about J200 to the ton of sand. The
sand is the same as is fo jnd on the beaches
in this state , but is much richer In gold. . Ho
leaves to go direct to the black sand deposit ,

and proposes to seouro all the ground pos-
sible

¬

, and then obtain ono of the Metzgor
machines and give it a trial , in hope or mak-
ing

¬

a fortune in a short timo-

.Thu

.

It.ikttt.tt.
Sioux Falls boasts of a now tannery.
The directors of the corn belt exposition

at Mitchell have a snug balance left after
settling all claims.

For a mlle or more west of Ouster , French
creek is dotted with men who are hauling
placer dirt to its banks and there washing
out the gold-

.A

.

prominent and wealthy farmer of-
Wheatland tvas killed by a boar pig's tusk
outline an artery in his right lee above the
knee , from which he bled to death.-

In
.

sinking a well on the club house prop-
erty

¬

at Deadwood , a blind ledge of pyritio
ore was encountered at a distance of twenty-
Hve

-
feat from the surface. The ledge dips

downward and into the hill and the deposit
is apparently an extensive one.-

Tno
.

Lady of the Hills inino at Silver City ,
situated a short distance from the Cahboga
group , was sold , so it is reported , to. a New
Jersey capitalist for the sum of 70000., The
ore carries a big percentage of antimony
with a streak of tcllurido ore rich in gold
and silver.-

l
.

l lMr. iPratt from Potatoo gulch , in the
Hills , has found a shale that occurs usually
about fifteen to twenty-fivo foot above the
lower quartzite , called by some ' 'lime
shale , " color brown and greenish , that car-
ries

¬

gold in considerable quantity, in fact
the samples that ho has tested himself ran
about $20 per ton.

Colorado*

Tlio Buena at Jamestown has struck ore
running fifty ounces gold to the ton.

The Whiting mine , near the Uunncll , In-
Gllpln county , Is in copper-iron ore worth
$1,000 a ton.-

A
.

cleanup at the Cyanide mill , Cripple
Creek , this week showed 9a per cent of the
assay valuo.

The Duncan-Bloomer property , on Left
Hand creoir , Boulder county , is yielding ore
worth $300 per ton.-

A
.

strike of rich gola ore is reported in
James peak. It is believed to bo a continua-
tion

¬

of Gllpln county.
The best ore for years is bolng taken out

of the Golden Ago , Boulder county. Two
carloads sold for ll.iiOO ,

Mill stuff worth $33 a ton lias been struck
in the Gold Dirt at a depth of 200 foot. The
vein is three feet thick.-

A
.

rich strike of wlro silver , pure quill ,
has been made at the Moss Rose mlno , ad-
Joining

-
theSylvanlto , Crested Butto.

The Barbara Gold Mlno company, capitali-
zed

¬

at $1,000,000 to operate in Gllpln and
Clear Crock counties , has boon incorporated ,

The Pine Shade , Boulder county , Is about
to resume operations. The vein Is fifty feet
between the walls and yields from $10 to $33-

in gold per ton-
.Tbo

.

Anaconda Is sending three carloads of
low grade ore to the smelters and if there is-
a margin of prolit iu this shipment this mine
can send titty tona of the same Kind of ore
per day to Denver and Puoolo.

The Brett Bros. , owners of the World's
Fair mine la East Argentine , extracted
about eighteen pounds of quartz from ono of
their workings a few days ago , which they
crushed , panned and retorted. It gave a re-
sult

¬

of twenty-two pennyweights in gold.
Assayer J. A, Curtis of the Columbus mine

says the 200-foot vein of decomposed por-
phyry

¬

recently discovered in the La Gold
district can be treated for $4 a ton. It runs
from u quarter of an ounce to four ounce * in-
gold. . It promises to rival the Homes take
and Treadwell.-

J.
.

. B. * Swan has completed tbn digging
of the sqventy'two rows of potatoes ,
each of a different variety , which
ho has cultivated this year as a-

test. . The uvurago for all was WXi bushels
per acre. Nearly a half yielded at u rate iu
excess of 500 bushels , tievrn exceeded 550-
bushels. . Tno greatest results were us fol-
lows

¬

: Munrco Cuamplou , 715 ; Rochester
Uose , 085 ; White Elephant , 093 , ana St. Pat-
rick

¬

, & 'Ji The land was an average patch
for this valley ,

U is understood that the owners of the
Overton railroad are now ready lo purchase
the right of way , and a surveying party has
been engaged for several days establishing
the lino. Instead of running the new road
to Pueblo , as was flrst intended , the plan
now proposed U to connect with the Denver
& Kio Grande at Eden , This make* the en-
tire

-

length of the now road but two miles.
The Kocky Mountain Oil company will bo
the owner of the road , and the object Is to
facilitate the shipping of Iu products
from Its refinery direct throughout the we t.

Pills that cure nick hoadacna : itaAVitt' *
Little Early Utsers.

WILL KEEP THE LOW RATES

Transmissonri Lines Waiting for Action bj
the Transcontinental

WORLD'S FAIR PRICES TO BE MAINTAINED

iUiltirtion * tlmt Will IteiuMn In KITVrt for
nn Indefinite ri-rlodl'a . <Micpr Will

lionellt >r the MliunilmUiicN
the Itoad *.

CnioAoo , Oct. 20. The trammlsiourl line *
have agreed that they v> III not abolish the
cheap World's fair rates west of the Missouri
river until the transcontinental lines ngrco-
to a restoration of rates to the Pacific coast.
The following reduced rates will remain iu
effect foran indofiulto period : From Missouri
river points between Kansas City nnd Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , inclusive , to Denver , Colorado
Springs and Pueblo , In both directions , 10.75 ;
Sioux City and the same points , both direc-
tions

¬

, $12 ; lower Missouri river points and
Trinidad , both directions , $12 ; Council Bluffs
and Trinidad , both directions , fl515. Slotlx
City nnd Trinidad , J10 S3 ; Colorado common
points and Utah common points , both ways ,
* 10 ; Missouri river nnd Utah cominon points
both wajs , JOS flrst and $13 second class ;

Missouri river and Portland , Spokane ,
Helena and Unite , $33 flrst and $18 second
class. All these rates will bo used by these
lines cast of thu Missouri river as basing
rates. From the Missouri river to Califor-
nia

¬

common points the selling rate will bo
$50 and the basing rate 4150.

The Cincinnati and St. Louis Passenger
association has agreed to make the follow-
ing

¬

rates from Cincinnati for selling and bas.-
Ing

.
purposes : Kansas City , Leaven worth ,

Atchlsonand St. Joseph , §12 ; Denver , Colo-
rado

¬

Swings and Pueblo , 1050. These
rates will bo In effect from October 27 to
November 15.

The report that the Union Pacificiliad
agreed to a conference with n coniuilltoo of
the Western Passenger association on the
immigrant question Is inoorrect. The com-
mitlco

-
has not received a reply of any sort

to its communication , nnd there is ,
fore , no immediate prospect of a conference
being held.

UTT ia A a-

in Chicago to llcnr the DccUlnn-
of a Jlnllwnr Olllcl.il.

Commissioner Utt of the Commer-
cial

¬

club 1s a eood deal ofafiglitor. That
much has boon developed In his conduct of
the case against the Rock Island and othqv
roads maintaining the brldgo arbitrary to
the detriment of Omaha nnd the benefit of
Council Bluffs. For ton years Omaha bus
borne the Incubus of the 5 cent arbitrary
with as much grace m it could consistently ,
recognizing the unjust discrimination which
has been maintained against a city doing
three times the business that Council
Bluffs docs.

With Commissioner Utt's advent came a
determination to change this condition &nd
put the two cities on an equality , but Presi-
dent

¬

Cable of the Rock Island and Traffic
Manager Sago wore bombproof. nnd
after they had decided to absorb the arbi-
trary

¬

gave the Council Bluffs jobbers to un-
derstand

¬

that there would bo no change in
the situation that has obtained for a decade.

Although temoorarily disabled In his fight
for a principle Mr. Utt decided to try the
interstate commission , with the result that
they declined to interfere unless complaint
was filed In the ordinarymanner. .

Then as a last resort the commissioner
asked for an Interview with President Cable
and Mr. Sage , but was put off until last
Monday, when Messrs. Utt , Jolm-S. Brady
and Euclid Martin , a committee from th'o
Commercial club , had a talk with Mr. Cable
and Mr. Sago regarding the situation , going
over the history of the arbitrary and
Us unjust discrimination. What the result
of the interview will bo is problematical ,

but Mr. Cable evidently is giving the matter
serious consideration's Mr.Uttjinsteadof re-
turning Irom Chicago ycsterday.as expected
will wait to receive Mr. Cable's decision on
Saturday , the president of the Ilock Island
having intimated that ho would bo ready to
render an opinion ou that day.

Chairman W. A. L. Gibbon of the execu-
tive

¬

committee received a letter from Mr. Utt
yesterday morning which ,while entirely non-
committal

¬

, Mr. Gibbon thought might be ro-
gaidud

-
as hopeful "Ono can't tell whlott

way the cas is going to Jump ," said Mr. Gib-
bon

¬

, "and it is best to keep silent until the
matter is finally settled. "

RAII.IlUA.lJd IN COURT.

Judge Shlrai Will Hoar the Sioux City In ¬

junction Cnn nt Den 'Molut'H Toilny.
DES MOINKS , Oct. 26. [Special Telegram

to TUB BEE.I In the federal court hero
today J. Kennedy Ted & Co. of New "York
moved the dissolution of the injunctiun re-

straining
¬

the selling of 53,000,000 worth of
bonds ot the Sioux City & Northern and the
Pacific Short Line roads. Judge Shiras sot
the hearing for tomorrow ,

In the case of C. II. Pierce against the
Union Paclno Railway company Judfro-
Shiras directed a verdict for defendant com ¬

pany. The suit was for $30,000 damages for
the death of a son of C. H. Pierce , who
while m the employ of the company , was 11-

1In the railway hospital ut Ogden , U. T, , and
escaped and was drowned. The court hold
the railway company was not nocliRont.-

n
.

[ the district court hero today the Na-
tional

¬

Park bank of Now York began suit
against Frank IL Pcavy to recover $-13,000
loaned on eight notes from the Sioux City
Street Hallway cotupany. Peavy represented
that ho owned $ 74OOJ of stock tin tilecom-
pany

¬

, but plaintiff alleges it was watered
aud valueless , defendant not having paid
anything for It-

.to

.

Curry Liquor iu Kuniai.-
Toi'EKA

.
, Oct. 20. The first instance of a

railroad refusing to convoy Intoxicating
liquors was reported to the Hoard of liull-
road Commissioners today. The Kansas
City Importing company sent a half barrel
of wine over the Union Pacific , which at St-
.Mary's

.
was to bo transferred to the St.

Joseph k Grand Island road. TUe ugont of
the Grand Island at St. Joseph refused to
accept the wine for shipment , saying the
state prohibitory law provides that uny
common carrier shall bo guilty of n misde-
meanor

¬

who transports liquor which Is sold
In violation of the law. The Board of Ifcul-
road Commissioners u unable to force the
Grand Island to carry the wine and it will
bo returned to Kansas City.-

Oct.

.

. SO. The earnings of
the Pennsylvania road on all lines cast and
west of Pittsburg for September , 18U3 , as
compared wjth the same ppriod last year,
shows a decrease ot tlOS.-lOJ , nnd for the
nluo months to da to a decrease ot-
t04.9$ 3. The earnings of the

lines west of Pittaburg for the same
period show a decrease of $50,0:11: , and for
the nine months a decrc iso of f2 ),:i'.M. Ou
the lines oust of Pittshurg the gross earn-
ings

¬

show a decrease for the month of $703-
514

, -
and a decrease in exixinscs of 5J4110.

The gross earnings of the western system
fell off $111,037 during the month , while tbo
expenses decreased 055.23 ) .

Aimrlifr ICUieVur. .
ST. Louis , Oct. '.'0. The St , Louis & San

Francisco railroad announces a cut in nttci
from St. Louis to all stations in Texas , tak-
ing

¬

Texas common point ratei on the Santa
Fe system. The now rates are effective Oc-
tober

¬

yo ana include agricultural implements ,
liquors , baking jxnvdor , furniture , molasses ,
iron structural material , machinery , puck-
lug house products , rails , waifonu and numer-
ous

¬

other articles , Kates from points iu St.
Louis territory uud from pulnts iu the de-
fined

¬

territories will bo nmdo tlio sum of
locals through St. I uls or Kast St. Louis.
The Missouri Pacifio Iron Mountain lines
and tbo Cotton Belt , St. Louis Southwestern
Hue. will probably moot, these rates at once-

.AnnonucaU

.

It * ItrcUlou,
WASHINGTON , Oct. 20.Tho Intnrstuta

Commerce commission today , In an opinion
by Mr ICnupp , announced its decision in tuo
case of Pbelps acainst thoTexaa A. Paclflo
company la furor ot the compluUuaU.


